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POE TRY. It is like a great fair.
sale of arrack, fruit, &c.

TIIE UOUR .OF PRAYER.

MyT God !is any hour so sweet,
From blush ofmorn taevening'aster,
As that which calls me ta thy feet,-

The hour of prayer 1

r Blost be that tranquil hour of morn,
And blest that hour of soleinn eve,
When on the wings of prayer up borne,

The world i1leave

For then a day spring shines on me,
Brighter than morn's ethereal glow;
And richer dews descend from thee

Than earth can know.

Then is my strength bythee renew'd
Then are my sins by Tjiee forgiven
Then dost Thou cheer my solitude

Vith hopes of heaven.

Words cannot tell what swveet relièf
iHere for my evéty want I find,
What stre*g-th for warfare, balm for grief,

%1hat, peace of-mind.

Ilush'dis each doubt, gone every fear,
My pirit seems in heaven to stay
Andevnt64penitential tear

Is wip'd away.

L IF E.

Like to the falling of a star,
Or as the flights of eagles are;
Or like the freshk4pring's gaudy hue,
Or silver drops of morning dew;
Or likea wind that chafes the flood,
Or bubbtes which on water stood-
Even such is man, whose borrowed light
1s straightcalled in, and paid to-night.
The wind blows out; the bubble dies•
The spring entonbed a autumn lies
The dew dries up; the star is shot ;
The light is past-- and inan forgot.

BISHOP KING.

1IS C E L L A N E OU S.

I I N D O O R I T E .

Froin a letter of the late Mrs.Winslow, dated

Madras, August, 1837.
" The riatives hae lately been performing the

Chlîrakee or hook-swinging near our house,-and a
more dreadfui scene can hardly be imagined. The
maner of doing this is by erectirg a bigh post n
an open place, and crossing it by a lorg pole in the
marner ofa well-sweep. The cross-pole bas cords
at both ends. The man who his to swing, has two
'trong iron hooks inserted in his back,by talking up two1
inches of the flesti and forcing them through. These
books are fasiened to the cords on one end of the
cross-pole; a rope *t the other end i then pulledi
dow until the end on which the man swings isi
raised high in the air,- we judged about fifty fett1
from the ground, as he was above the tope of the tail-
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Booths are erected for the vet, I dare not take upon me the responsibiO
The beating of tomtoms, deceiving i>im-nor is there any necessity for

ntant tiring of guns, areeven of concealment; so far from it, that I hF
ients-and alil this is consi* rally found a frank and free communication
gods." 1 atients, attended w ith the ha ppiest results.
en fdlly confirmed by the scious as they often are of their situation,
ers, as prevailing also in o- frequently given thcm the first intimation
Id they be viewed in our land danger, and in many instances have been
excite; and yet Mr. Cithn bie inétrum, nt of awakening them to a sense
Mandan Indians practicý VO- moral conadition,. It has been my happineo'
ilar. The victim there, i, such occasions to witness the gratification nÈ

round, or suspends on high, tients on their death-bed have evinced on re
k givrs way. These facts information, which is usually regarded not 0
is ordeal is passed by every politic, but unwelcome, and th.eir thankfulD
me of the Braves endure ever been manifested by the warn effusionsof0
or six times. But the re- ful heart. Instead of alarming them, as is
en nodthwestern Indians has apprehended, it inspires them with hope and
dans,- laving, it is stated, Jence in their physician-bope in the efficac
live ! How truly does the remedies- trust and confidence in
m as without watural affec-

tion; and yet Christians are slow in telling them of GOLDEN RULES.-In imitating examples tbl
a S or hoe yoke is easy and whose burden s two rules to be regarded : we must not stretc

beyond our measure : nor must we despise

I A M'o F F A U L. another, which is unsuitable to ourselves.-

Attachmefit to miniters is praisoworthy, particu- O Lord ! let me have ANY THING but thyy
iariy if they are highly esteerned for their work's sake; and ANY THING i/ thy smile !-Ibid.
but when the feeling becomes se exclusive as ta pre. Give what thou canst, without Thee we are po
vent ian individual fron receivirg.profit from even the And with Thee rich, take what thou wilt away.
occasional ministrations ofXthers, il is of that kind
which Paul most pointedly condemns. We have seen B O o K S.
the tokens of uneasintess, and heard the tones of dis- Companion to the Altar, 32 mo. with vignette
appointment of those who might be compelled on a gilt edges-Pietus Quotidiana, or Prayers and
single occasion ·ta listen to somfie other than their fa- tions, 32 mo. gilt edges-Hore Religiosa, 32 mo.
vourite Paul or Apollos, aud we have wondered if and vignette-Horae Religiose, and CompaniO
the feeling had any connection with the docility of Altar, bound together-Pietus Quotidiatka, an4

the true Christi.an, which is mure solicitous about the nion to the Altar, bound together-New Week
message than the messenger. Some professing chris-.ration-Cecil's Visit ta the Houseoôf Mourning.
tians really seem to think that théy are' showing a Bickersteth on Prayer
peculiar respect for their minister, by staying at home , .e Lord Supper
or following him. t ba neighbouring church, should P ' Scripture Hei.p es
be perchance exchange puipita with aumiisterial br hiVarieties of Female Piiy
ther. But surely no intelsgent clergyman can fee Development of Feinale Character
honoured by the presene of those who can show so The Morning and Evening Sacrifie
marked a disrespect fpr his friend as taoicave him te Reading@ for Sunday Evenings
preach to empty pew. A iigher kind of sinning, Combe on Digestion and Dieteties
(fr that there is sin in this inatter we have no donbt,) 's Physiology.adapted to health and Edu
we havesometimes ôbserfed, when professing Chris- C----.Constitution of Mau
tians after being seated in the hbouse of God, have Phillips' treatise on Geology
risen before the songregation and retired, when they Jameson's Elements of Mineralogy
have Aeen a minister ester the pulioit against whom rewa on Mageuione -Simlpennm Philasophy of Eduration
they bad conceived a pr judice, perhaps, in itself, nt- Calmet's Dictionary of the Bibie, I vol. imperial
erly grounadless. If such persons should meet miih Williamis Missionary Enterprises in the South See

as lhttie forbearance and lenity from God as they are Henry's Miscellaneous Works, 2 vols
disposed te extend te sone of his duly authmntized mi- Jonathan Edward's Works, 2 vols
nisters, their fate would be deplorable. Respect is A Sponsor's Gift
due te the bouse of God, and thepublic administra. Mrs. Sherwood's Lady of the Manor, 7 vols
tion of bis ordinances, and this should restrain those Mackintosh on Ethical Philosophy
who may bave ne respect for themseves and public MeCuiloch's Statistics of the British Empire
doencyha[t nold be dicul, e imel agin fo Herbert on Rail Roads and Locomotiondcency . t would be didicult, we imagine, fo- those Stebbing's History of the Christian Church, 2who act the manner refered t, seriously to ask Refrmation, 2 v
the blessing of God on it. - Epis. Rec. Bubbles from the Brunnense cfNasonu A

Paley's Natural Theology, illustrated, with pel'
TRUTIH TO TH E DY[NG. Discourse, by Lord Brougham

From Dr. Whitbridges address t the last graduating FacDearmid s edition ai Cowpers Poens
clas sin ihemedical: College of South Carolina. For Sale by

"It is but too cmmonn for gentlemen of our-pro- May 5, 1838. C. l. B
fession te think and to feel, tat in respect ta. pati-
ente, sa far as their diseases are concerned, they cj¡pBibles, Testaments, Prayer Books,are not bound by the obligation of truth, but that it

sawysnecessary to endorgead ofate5ten riety of other religions Books and Tracts, areas aslways neesr aecourage aud ta flatter the,,
to effect their recovery or ta prolong theirlife. Thi for sale at the Depository of the Lunenibu
is an erroneous opinion, and one that I a extremely trict 'Committee of the Church Society, at tb
desirous should be corrected., I have seen patients1

L .. .f1M A G tA LuinnhrS bl
est trees near nm. vv aene get 50ea certain aesgrencaurageBauered ana'esved by their triendsu>
with it, those holding the rope at the other end run and physicians, until they were absolutely cheated -
round tuiree or four times. As the poor victim i.n thus out of life, and who knows but chested too outof PrINIED AND PUBULSHED ONCE A FORTSswung around, he throws flowers, betel-leaves, and their soul's salvation; What, tell a ié te a sickjB. A. MOODY,1LUNENCURON.S5
s muetimes fruit among the crovd below, which arc man? It is bad enough to deceive in any case, but .u .oos, LUNE R N. s. i
eagerly gathered up and considered sacred. In two totell a lie ta a sick and dying ian, and thus divertB

ases yesterday, thay let off pigeons which they bad his mind from sacreçl things, deprive him of the usep fullyrec .sentb
taken up with them. Seventeen persone swung in of precious time -time wlich way perhaps be ta him Terms-Os. perannum :-whense
tb is way, in thp course of the a-ifterneoon. Mr. of infinite importance, is unpardonable. Although Half, at least, tobe paid in ADVANCE, in every
Winslow was aear ta one .whep. hé came down,- I have no great faiti or confidence in the efficae No subscriptions received for less than six
saw the 1100k through tihe. flesh, and witnessed the of a d'eth-bei repentance-believing that a nan's. All Communications, addressed to the E
poor creature's a-ttempts ta concetf the pain." Thou- hope for the future depends upon the manner in publisher,.mut be POST P lD.
esJda uand tens of thouseads.ßock Io these eqdetacles. which he lives, ratber tbn that in which he dies- Geerai Age-C. H, eicher, Esq. HifA
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